
 

VXP-82 WEBINAR - REGISTER NOW 
(links below) 

 

RTI Dealers and Distributors: 

Learn more about opportunities the new VXP-82 All-in-One Control Processor and Presentation 
Switcher creates at one of our introductory webinars. We'll review product capabilities and dive into the sample 
APEX file available to all dealers to speed your installations. Register now at the links below. 

Thursday, November 12 @ 10am EST 

Thursday, November 12 @ 5pm EST 

Monday, November 16 @ 10am EST 

Monday, November 16 @ 5pm EST 

This new single-box solution for conference rooms, classrooms, and lecture halls is AVAILABLE 
NOW. 

 
 

The new Controller/Switcher is ideal for BYOD settings and social distancing office configurations in 
the COVID-19 world. The VXP-82 creates important advantages for integrators and your clients: 

Simplified installation saves time 

As a single chassis solution, the VXP-82 reduces the time to deliver both exceptional control and advanced AV 
distribution.  

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/vBQKCkRPm0IO30Lt2AT_B?domain=attendee.gotowebinar.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/LACDClYPn9s2qK9S9p4As?domain=attendee.gotowebinar.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/qT20CmZPo9cjLY0cBrdIt?domain=attendee.gotowebinar.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/sQTHCn5Pp9I7pLytZjW-G?domain=attendee.gotowebinar.com


 APEX file included 

Not only does the single box solution reduce cabling, but its pre-programmed APEX file significantly reduces on-site 
configuring. We'll review this file in the webinar. (Download it from the product page on the RTI dealer site - login 
required.)   

Intuitive experience 

With control and A/V switching in a single unit, simply plugging in a laptop (source) can set the room lighting, HVAC, 
external audio amplification, video conferencing and more. And the intuitive interface makes it easy for users to 
route sources and outputs without relying on the IT department. 

 

 

Attach more 

The VXP-82 enables control from any RTI touch panels, keypads, remote, or mobile apps, promoting add-on sales 
of RTI control devices. 

Best for boardrooms 

The on-board 8x2 switcher in the VXP-82 distributes Audio/Video signals over HDMI and HDBaseT simultaneously 
to up to two rooms or to two displays in the same room, thus providing a seamless solution for large boardrooms or 
socially distanced dual rooms. 

 



KVM and more 

KVM control over USB allows for multiple presentation control options using USB keyboards and mice in different 
spots in the same or secondary room. Existing in-room USB web conferencing cameras, microphones and speakers 
can be connected and switched as well as traditional analog or digital audio and video sources such as computers / 
laptops, document cameras, media servers and streamers, DVD players, and microphones. Thus, the VXP-82 is 
ideal for BYOD settings and social distancing office configurations. Additional features include a 4K video scaler and 
an audio mixer. 

Extend the reach 

The VXP-T (transmitter) and VXP-R (Receiver) are designed for use with the VXP-82 Presentation Switcher & 
Control Processor to extend high-resolution video, audio, Ethernet, control and KVM signals over long distances up 

to 492ft (150m) via a single Cat5e/Cat6 cable.

 

See the VXP-82 and download the data sheet  
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